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THE registry books arc now open. Let
svory voter see to it in person thai his
imme is on tlio voting list of his ward.

CAPTAIN UUSTIN politely asks to bo ex-
miscd from the sacrifice. If tltero arc
nuy other domocratlo candidates who
haven't been heard from they should
speak right out.

' THE only chance- the democracy seem
to have for making up their ticket is
through nominations of men who arc out
of tlio city. But the trouble is that they
all seem to decline the honor with thanks
aa soon as they return.-

A

.

LADY who ventured to ask .Church
Howe for his views on prohibition tit one
of his public meetings , will never Venture
to catohiso him again. lite dirty reply
saved Itim from any more embarrassing
queries from ladies , but it lost him several
scores of respectable votes.-

MESMIS.

.

. CiiKioHTONuml Rustiu refuse
lo load tlio mongrel democratic ticket
which Dr. Miller , as usual , pronounced
tlio strongest nominated in twenty years-
.It

.

was so strong that the two senatorial
candidates hold their noses and got right
out into the fresh air.

THE Herald makes n tearful appeal to
William A. Paxton to help out the parly
and its ticket by loading the democratic
forlorn hope as a candidate for senator.-
Mr.

.
. Paxton Is probably out of the city

but when ho returns hi } likely to
plead n pressure of private business.-

IN

.

a recent circular to thn powers Lord
Iddoslolgh , England's foreign minister ,

proposed n united expression of sympathy
tor the Bulgarian government's efforts to
vindicate its Independence , nud to main-
tain

¬

order , This shows Kngland'a posi-

tion
¬

to bo clearly antagonistic to that of-

UtiBsia. . The attitudes of the two coun-
tries

¬

are so extreme that n compromise is-

illlnit Impossible , and neither can wholly
-etraco Us stops without impairing its
honor-

.TiiEiui

.

is more than a fair prospect that
John Hakor will defeat William U. Mor
risen la the Kightooiith congresslonnl
district of Illinois. Dakar has defeated
Morrison twice hofo.ro , although it win n
long tlnio io , and probably no man in
that district could do it again but Maker-
.lo

.

} Is an nblo man and very popular , and
Is making a very strong canvass , Added
to this is the fact that Morrison's friends
have grown lukewarm , and arc not giv-

ing
¬

| im| the assistance of fornor; days ,

nither in personal service or money.-
ProlqpUonUts

.

from nbrpnd are worrying
him on account of his persistent efforts
In the direction of ( roe trade , mid his
party friends are disaffected by the man-
ner

¬

in whlph ( to dispensed Ids ofllcial pat-
ronogo.

-

. llu is consequently feeling rt.-ry
blue over hlt proapcuts , and to his inti-
mate

¬

friends has expressed grave fears
'il at ho will bo defeated. His defeat
vrould ba hulled s a uigna ! victory for
the policy of protection to American
labor , and a corresponding condemna-
tion

¬

of the polioy of thu administration ,

A murkeii reduction in ( h number of
free trade democrats returned to con-

gress
-

would timko Randall's chances
oed fqra presidential uomliullou.

Pnshlnc tlio Itoadn.-
Thii

.

years 18SO and 1837 arc to be fircat
years for Nebraska in the extension of
her railroad systems into nnd across a
sconof counties in tlio state. It 1 $ an
aggressive era in railroading. The days
when corporations could parcel out terri-
tory

¬

and meet the requirements of their
patrons or not , as they saw lit , have
pas cd. Five systems are now competing
lor the transportation of Nebraska pro-
duce , ni'd pushing to divert to their own
lines the profitable tranle of our farmers
and merchants. The Burlington which
has already gridiroticd the South 1'hiUo
country with its rails long ago
crossed the river and is now far on its
way in northwestern Nebraska towards
the Wyoming line and the liluck Hills.
The Northwestern holding in its grasp
I ho valleys of tlio Klkhorn nnd Niobrara
has -ill-tick southward and entered Lincoln
while it is pushing a spur westward
from its main line nt Scribnor across tlio
counties of Dodge , Colfax , 1'lutlo and
Hoone , Its invasion of Burlington and
Union 1'acilic territory is being mot by
retaliatory construction by each of these
lines , the hr.st of which In striking north-
ward towards Dodge county from Wahoo
with a view of tapping the counties
between the Klkhorn and the
Platlc , while the hitter has al-

ready
¬

begun construction of a line
from North Bond to Stanton , whoso fu-

ture extension northwest is only a ques-
tion of time. South towards the Kansas
line llio Hook Island road is reaching
into Nebr. ka to claim her share of a-

traflie which llio allied pool lines of the
Northwestern and Burlington have
proved to bo so lucrative , while Ciould'.s
Missouri Pacific , which already occupies
a commanding position in castnrn Ne-

braska , is making preparations lo push
northward to Vtmklon ami the Dakota
line. But none of these extensions are
what Omaha desired most of all , a direct
line into her nearest trade ter-
litory.

-
. The Burlington and North-

western find it to thnlr interest to
divert trallic across the river and haul it
COO miles to the lakes. Tlio Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

lias its terminus as many miles to
the south ami works for the long haul in
that direction , and llio Hock Island when
its extensions liually roach our trade ter-

ritory
¬

will carry out tlio same policy ,

Omaha's interests Ho in the direction of a
road built with Omaha capital and oper-
ated

¬

in the interests of this city. There
can bo no other iinal solution of the nrob1-

cm.
-

.

Criminal Conspiracies.
During and since tlio trial and convic-

tion
¬

of the anarchists in Ciiicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

and Now York , the people all-

over the country have had their atten-
tion

¬

specially directed to the laws on
conspiracies , and doubtless it was a sur-
prise to many to learn that , while these
socialist and anarchist crimes wore new
to this country , our law makers had had
the forethought to provide for their pun-
ibhmcnt

-

should these enemies against
society , after being driven irom their
own countries , attempt to continue their
worlc hero. The punishment adjudged by
the courts in Now York and Milwaukee
is now be.ing administered , ami lias not
been appealed from. The sentences
passed in Chicago will doubtless bo ap-
pealed to the supreme court , and if there
sustained , tlio unfortunate men will
hang , thus proving that the laws made
before any su jh crimes had boon
committed Jioro arc nevertheless ef-

fectual for their punishment.
But in another Held of conspiracy out-

law makers have also been provident ,

yet , although thcso crimes have often
been committed , the laws to punish them
have rarely been invoked. Wo refer to
combinations of capitalists to control
the production and so determine the
price of the necessaries of life. Such
combinations are no less conspiracies
against tlio people because they aim at
extortionate profits , than if tiioy aimed
nt destruction of lifo anil property. The
crime differs only in degree , not m kind.
For years the "pooling , " or combination
system has boon spreading , until in one
shape or another it pretty nearly touches
r.l ! the social interests and conditions of-

life. . So far as it Atrects only the output
of nails or iron or whisky , the poor are
not made to stiller , except by depriving a
portion of employment , and us to whisky ,

all restrictions on production are u pub-
lic

¬

benefit , But when great coal com-
panies

¬
combine , as they often have , to

greatly restrict the output by reducing
tlio days' or honm of work , or by closing
mines altogether , they not only take food
from the mouths of miners , but enhance
the cost of living of every laboring man
within the field of their operations ,

whatever his employment may bo.
Notwithstanding there has long been a

law against such combinations in Pennsyl *

vania , another agreement has recently
been made by mine owners to restrict
output nud Unit ; enhance the price of coal
at the approach of winter. The court of
quarter sessions of Philadelphia decided
in 1881 that "nil combinations to increase
the cost of anything bought nnd soul are
criminal conspiracies , " nud as such are
punishable under the law. This decision
makes the law very comprehensive in its
pfl'eoland if general would punish "cor-
nors"

-

in grain in Chicago and stocks in
Wall street. The supreme court of
Pennsylvania has also declared that n
combination to control the output of coal
and to dotcrmino prices thereof to bo
illegal as against public policy. Hero ia
ono state , at least , with law enough to
protect the people againtit extortion in-

tlio necessaries of lifo , if It was only en-

forced
-

generally and as often as the
offence were committed ,

In Chicago the milk nion liavn a com-
bination

¬

which , by levying a tax of ovnr
13 per cent on the member * of the union ,

greatly restricted the supply during thu-

fiunimcr rnonths , and now tltey hare just
agreed to add a further tax of more than
80 per qpnt during the winter , Jn their
own language , they huyo received $500
per day more (or the amount of milk they
jtavc allowed to con o into. CliUwgo than
it would have sold for in tlio absence of
any combination , And in order to secure
thn additional levy , which , on the sama
basis , will amount to nearly $V 90 a l'liy-
or

'
$000,000 n year , they openly urged the

destruction of tlio ni'dk tor n time rather
than ) its suit; at less tinn! tlio union
price ,

Hero YO recognize an important field
for the Knights of Labor to occupy. Let
llien; especially inquire into the jaws re-
lating

¬

to criminal conspiracies In every
state. Whore there nro "P such laws lot
them bring the Influence of their power-
ful

¬

organization to bear to secure their
(WRCtmcttj) whert ) snob laws exist, but

are defective , lot them procure their
amendment , and then let them , through
a special committee in each state , vigil-
antly

¬

cnftSrc'o these laws through suiU In
the courts against all qflvnders. No ono
can do this so well as tlio Knights of
Labor , anrt in no way could Ihey render
greater service , not only to their own
members but to all tlio people. The de-

termination
¬

and persistence in this line
of action which they have shown in
other ways , would smash many an-

odiou ? monopoly , and as the benefits of
their action would extend far ucyond
their own order , it would secure to them
a public sympathy and support that
would bo especially valuable to them ,

that they have always sought lo enlist ,

and which in no oilier way could they
so surely attain.

Opens.
The rcgi.strurs in the several wards

havu opened their books and will sit
from now until the day before election to
list the names of regularly qualified
voters. The law of Nebraska requires
all voters in cities of the first class to list
their names and residences prior to the
election under penalty of losing their
vote. The failure to register , disfran-
chises

¬

the voter , unless excuse Is given
which proves acceptable to tno judges of
election.-

Kvcry
.

voter of Omaha should see to it
that his nuiiio is on the registry lisl-

of the ward in which ho lives , llu .should
register early ami note wlictlinr his name
appears in the published list. If it docs
not , he ought to learn tlio reason why ,

At the last election ninny voters who neg-
lected lo register or who counted on sec-

ing
-

their names on the books because
they hail registered a .year before failed
to Vote at all. Their ballots were refused
at the polls and their nflldnvits of resi-

dence were not accepted for the good rea-

son
¬

thai their own negligence hail dis-

franchised them.
There has been leo much laxity about

this mailer of registration right hero in
Omaha , Mid llio judges of election arc
only performing Ihoir duly when they
decline any allidavits of voters except
those basud on sickness as an excuse for
not registering1 Kor this reason a per-
sonal

¬

visit to the ward registrars whoso
places and times of session are published
will bo necessary. Do not depend upon
some friend to sen that your name is-

on the list. Make sure yourself that you
will have tlio right to vote on llio 2d of
November-

.Otlior

.

laiilB Tliun Ours.
Much excitement has boon created in

European circles this week by the dis-

closure
¬

of the fact that Kussia and Tur-
key

¬

r.ro acting in complete concert on
the Bulgarian question. On Wednesday
Gadban Kflondi , the Turkish representa-
tive

¬

, informed tlio Bulgarian ministry
that lui has boon instructed to act in eon- ,

cert with General Kaulbars , the Russian
agent , whose arrival at Sotia. Gadban Ef-

fendi
-

announced he would await before
making for Turkey definite proposals to
Bulgaria , strongly advising tlio ministry ,

however , in the meantime , to concede
the Russian demands and postpoii'5'
the meeting of the great sobranjo-
to elect a successor to the Bul-

garian
¬

throne. As soon as Gadban-
Kffondi's information was received a
special cabinet council was held to con-

sider
¬

what ho had presented. The result
of this council was that Gadban Etfondi
was informed that the. Bulgarian govern-
ment

¬

would no more brook Turkish than
it would Russian interference , but would
resist both , with tlio comforting convic-
tion

¬

that any misfortunes likely to over-
take

¬

Bulgaria would never compare in
seriousness with the retribution Awaiting
the infatuation of Turkey. This dis-

closure
¬

of Russian intrigue with her old
enemy was n startling revelation to the
Bulgarians which has not boon decreased
by the massing of Turkish troops on the
Bulgarian frontier. Tlio report was
current at Sofia that tlio czar had made
an arrangement with the porte , the czar
guaranteeing the integrity of tlio sultan's
dominions , reducing the TurV.'sli war In-
demnity

¬

, and obtaining permission to
garrison fvml fortify the Dardanelles nnd-
to occupy Bulgaria with Russian and
Roiimolia with TurKish troops. Such
nn arrangement would bo of course out
of the question. It would bo an open
violation of llio treaty of Berlin which
guaranteed tlio independence of the
Balkan principitlilios and as such would
bo resented by Europe.

**
Meantime ns the election of a now

prince approaches the excitement in-

creases.
¬

. The Bulgarian regency have
published a decree convening the
sobranjo or great national as-

sembly
¬

on October 27 to select
a successor to Alexandria. Russia
and Turkey have ench protested against
the session , and ofiieially urge its inde-
finite

¬

postponement on the ground that
the delegates chosen are unfriendly to the
czar , and that no candidate for the
throne lias as yet been selected by the
great power * . Paris dispatches assert
that the throe empires havu como to an
understanding that Russia shall not oc-

cupy
¬

Bulgaria , and that Austria and
Germany shall not recognize cither the
regency or the prince elected by the
sobraiijo without the assent of Russia ,

while advices from Vicuna deny Aus-
trian

¬

knowledge of any such concession
to Russian dictation , The crisis
is evidently approaching which will
determine the pence of Europe for the
next six months or until the disappearance
of the BIIOWS from tlio Balkans places
Russia in a position to move her armies
toward the gateway of Turkey and the

; of her ambition.
*%

The situation in Ireland , which may bo
described na A suspension of hostilities ,

although n few landlords continue to
evict , is nn overwhelming firtjumcnt In
support of llio justice and need of Mr-
.I'aruull'fc

.
laud bill which tlio government

so oontiimptuously rejected , Many land-
lords , particularly tlioso not burdened
down with debt , are making the SO cent
reduction in rent which was proposed in
1119 Purni'll bill , This xyould certainly
not bo granted by tip| owners
of largo estates if in their oninion
their tpnquts had thp money to
pay up , No narrow partisan pplnt ought
to complain of this as u means of getting
through the season when rent falls duo-

.In
.

a largo sense it makes no difference
who has tlio credit of making conces-
sions

¬

(o the Irish peasantry. It is enough
to know that their position js being recog-
nlzedi The royal commission now at
work in examining the laiid question both
in Ireland and England willlind that , the

liberal party had a very just conception
of the dllliciilties of the situation , and it
now scorns nnposs7olifor? parliament to
como together next wijiter and to adjourn
without ultpmptingtolegislate, in a more
statesmanlike spirit tlian in former year * .

The tillers of the soil In the agricultural
districts and the owners of the soil must
bo ono and the same class before farm-
ing

¬

can prosper.
%

The people of Denmark are aroused
over the sentence of imprisonment of ono
of their editors for ftrotfking the provis-
ional

¬

law of 1835lilrDi was proclaimed
by the ministry without the sanction of
the Rlgsdad. Thu allack by the
gendarmes last mouth upon the peas-
antry

¬

of North ,1 inland has had the efloct-
of increasing llio excitement against the
Estrup ministry , which established thn
body of uniformed police against the will
of the folkotlung , or lower house. Many
peasants have boon arrested by
these hired soldiers , editors im-
prisoned

¬

and liberal meetings dis-

persed , and the rage of the people at-

llio interference of an irresponsible min-

istry
¬

with freedom of speech , and tlio
press threatens lo bring matters tb a cri-
sis. . Finding that the present govern-
mental system will not prevent most im-

portant
¬

decrees from being proclaimed
over their heads by the king and tlio-

Litmtsthiiig , llio loaders of the Folkething
are now struggling for a change to a-

more truly parliamentary system of gov-
ernment.

¬

. Thus far , however , they are
unsuccessful. They sco gendarmerie os-

.lablibhod
-

. against their votes to awe the
people , and now the imprisonment of ed-
itors

¬

under a law which they had bo-
Moved uncoiistttutlonil is sustained by-

tlio highest courts. Unle.ss concessions
arc made by the king ami the conserva-
tives

¬

it is not impossible that llio people
will bo driven to fool that their only rem-
edy Is revolution.

**
A revolution in Mexico of no moan pro-

portions is considered by many who are
in a position to know the facts as immi-
nent

¬

, .lust what the plans of thu revolu-
tionists

¬

are cannot be learned at present ,

but the popular opinion is thai they in-

clude
¬

a scheme to consolidate the adver-
saries

¬

of Iho present administration and
create a now political party , or , in other
words , forcibly overthrow President Diaz.-
A

.

now congress is then to bo elected and
a now constitution formed , Many friends
of President Uinx: , it is said , are among
the agitators of the scheme , and it is
their intention lo make tlio president the
dictator of the republic for the term of-

ten years so that stilHciont lime may bo
had to give the now plan u fair trial.
The leaders of the proposed revolution
reside in the southeastern states , and it-

is thought that its adherents will revolt
in a short time against Hlio present gov-

ernment
¬

and attempt to inaugurate the
now plan.

**
Senor Sagasta , who is forming a new

Spanish ministry , is a dynastic liberal ,

supporting the bourbon regime , with
liberal principles , Sagasla's last ministry
terminated in 1&33 because ho would not
consent to MartineCampos' proposition
to proclaim martial law over several pro-
vinces

¬

where insnrrcolionury feeling wan
manifested. Ho is a practical man and
a good manager.-

TJII3

.

KllJbD OP 1NOUSTUV.-

A

.

good many Now York builders are trying
to re-establish the ten-hour system.-

Tlio
.

Uullulo warkingmcn have established
a lobor lyceuiu and expict to make it a feat-
ure

¬

of the city.
The New'i oik clothing trades section are

protesting against the mamifacttue of cloth-
ing

¬

in the state orison-

.Tha
.

bar-tonders of Now York have formed
a union of 400 men. They are demanding
S3 per day and ten hours.

The Fall River manufacturers used 200,041
bales of the last season's cotton crop , or
43,819 bales more than during any former
season.-

Tlio
.

silk miinufticturn of Italy lifiye-

fC7infid a syndicate for the control of the silk
industry and silk culture In the inteiest of-

highcrand regular prices.
Reports from the 1'acilic coast seem to Indi-

cate
¬

that the Chinese are returning to their
homes in larger numbers this jear than
usual ; n ship will sail this week with "M , and
and another Blnp load will go next month.

Labor Is in demand in shops and mills sup-
plying

¬

railwnv appliances. The railroad
companies are the heaviest buyers of products
of Iron , steel and lumber, and their orders at-

llio present time are at least double Hie vol-

ume
¬

at any preceding dato.-

A
.

British Chinese consul writes homo that
"our shootings and cotlon-pieco goods are
uttcily unfit , whether in yam , In length , lit
make or width , for the ordinary clothing
worn bv the millions. 'Americans , ' Irom tlio
point of view ot the Chinese dealer, is
synonymous with excellent' "

HnmlHoma la an Hnmlsomo Does.
SI.onto Qlolie-Detnocrat ,

Miss Mary Anderson has subscribed $ 7,500
for the rultuf of the Chnileston suffcrcis. This
places the distinguished actress 88,480 nhoad-
of tliii president of tlio United States as a
practical sympathizer with a most unfortun-
ate

¬

American community.

Ills Soul Goes Marching On.-

St.

.

. Louie QtoljeDemacmt-
.'Iho

.

Augusta , (ia. , Chronicle complains
that the people of the noith "havo sut up a-

hoisethlef , a murdcier and a mad fatmllc
named Blown as a demigod and a saint as
well as a martyr. " Wo nicsumo the Chron-
icle

¬

alludes to the heroic nnd splendid old
Puritan who figuratively took slavery by the
throat at Harper's Ferry and put it In the
way of certain and speedy extinction. The
memory of that urlm , unselfish , triumphant
crusader for ficedom Is still tenderly cher-
ished

¬

by good and patriotic people , as our
Ueorgln contemporary asserts ; or In other
words , "his soul goes marching on. " Did
any man ever show cqiml courage and faith
on the other sldo of the slavery question ?

Hope.-
llufiu

.

J,

Star of the hcaveiiH , with none around it-
So firmly ami btuailrntitly not ;

Wliero lust primeval darkness found H-

'TIs buatnlMg yet.

Light of the world the true and only
For weary , sweet , expectant eves-

World of ouiselves. wlirro ench ! ly63 lonely ,
And lonely dies.

Lamp that an unseen hand hath lighted
High u'ur the breaker and thu wave :

By foilorn , shipwieckod mortals bluhted-
A guide to save I

Dear heartfor homeand loved 01104 yearning ,
( iliul wo dupery and call it blefet-

Ji'oiover by the haven burning
Where have rest !

hen we had aeon with face uplifted ,

Had wo not known our homo was there ,
Whither , wtiithur would wo have drilled

lu our despair?

Mill burn and beam for man and mortal,
O star whereon his t nul relics I

A quenchless beacon hy the portal '
US I'aradisel

Keep It Itofnro Republicans .

The republicans of tlio 1'irct district
shotild ask themselves whether n man
having such a record, as that of Church
Howe has any rightful claim upon the
support of any decent republican. Leav-
ing

¬

out of question his corrupt methods
and notorious venality wo appeal to re-

publicans
¬

to pause and rolled before
they put a premium upon party trea-
son pud conspiracy agains-t its very exist ¬

ence.-
Tun

.

years ngo , when the republican
party was on the verge of di < a < ter , and
every electoral yolo cast for Hayes and
Wheeler wn* needed lo retain the party
in power , Church Howe entered into
a conspiracy to deliver republican
Nebraska into the hands of the enemy.
This infamous plot is not a mere conjec-
ture. . The proof of it does not rest on
surmise or suspicion. Jt is not to bo-

poohpoohed or brushed away by pro-
nouncing

¬

it ono of Rosowator'ri malicious
campaign slanders-

.Tlij
.

records of Iho legislature of which
Church Howe wn. a member in '70-77 ,

contain the Indelible proofs of the treas-
onable

¬

conspiracy , ami no denial can
stand against evidence furnished by his
own pen. Briclly told , the history of this
plan to hand over Iho country to Tildoii
and democracy is as follows :

In 1870 Nebraska elected Silas A-

.Strickland
.

, Annisa Cobb and A. II.
Connor prcsideulial electors by a votn of-

31lilO as against a vole of 10,031 cast for
the Tildim and llendricks electors. After
the cdoclion it was discovered that the
canvass of this vole could not lake place
under the then exisling law before tlio
legislature convened. The electoral vote
had to bo canvassed in December
at the latest , and the regular ses-
sion of the legislature did not beirin
until January. In order to make
a legal canvass of tlio electoral returns ,

( lovernor Garber called a special session
of tlio legislature to convene on thelilliof
December , '70 , at Lincoln , 1'or the pur-
pose

¬

of canvassing the electoral vote of
the slate , The democratic cllbrt to cap-
ture republican electoral votes is historic-
.Tildon's

.

friends , notably Dr. Miller , had
been plotting for the capture of. ono of
the electors from Nebraska , and it is also
historic that n largo bribe was offered to
one of the electors , General Strickland.
The call of the legislature broke Into Iho
plan of the plotters , and they found a will-
ing and reckless lool in Church Howe.
Whim llm legislature convened at the capi-
talChurch Howe filed a protest which may-
be found on wages 0 , 7 and 8 of the Ne-

braska House Journal of 1877. The fol-
io

¬

wing extract makes interesting reading :

" 1 , Church Howe , a member of the legisla-
ture

¬

of Nebraska , now convened by procla-
mation

¬

of his excellency , Governor Silas-
iarbor( , for the purpose of canvassing and

declailng the result of the vote c.ist in Ne-
braska

¬

for electors for president and vice
president of Iho United Stales , hereby cnlor-
my soloinn protest against such act , denying
tiiat the governor has power to call tins body
In special se.sslon for any such purpose , or
that this body has any authority to canvass-
er declare thn result of such vote upon the
following grounds :

First. This legislature now convened hav-
ing

¬

been elected under what Is known as the
old constitution , has no power to act In the
premises , thu new constitution of the stale
having been in toicoblnco November , 1875. "

The second and third clauses deal with
technical objections and are somewhat
lengthy. The concluding sentences of
this precious document are as follows :

"For the foregoing reasons I protest
against any canvass of the electoral yoto-

of the utato by his body , and demand
that ( his , my protest , bo entered upon
the journal. " (Signed ) Church Howe ,

member of the legislature of Nebraska.
The democrats did not respond to the

call of the governor and there was barely
a quorum in the senate , while there wore
several to spare in the house of which
Howe was a mom her. The protest en-

tered
¬

by Howe was doubtless prepared
by the Tildcn lawyers in Omaha and
Howe had tlio glory of being the solo
champion of Sam Tilden. The legisla-
ture

¬

ignored Church IIowo , spread his
protest on its record and canvassed tlio
electoral vote in spite of it.

When tlio legislature convened in Jan-
uary

¬

, 1877 , tlio presidential contest was
nt its hoiuht in Washington. Church
Howe had changed places from the house
to the senate. Early in the session , a
resolution was introduced expressing the
conviction on the part of the senate that
Hayes and Wheeler having received a
majority of the electoral votes wore en-

titled
-

to their scats. . This resolution
gave rise to a very lively debate which
lasted two davs. Church IIowo asked to-

bo excused from voting when it lirst
came up and was so excused. On the
final passage of llio resolution the record
[page 870 , Senate Journal 1877 , ] shows
the following result : Yeas Ambrose ,

Baird , Blanchard , Bryant , Calkins ,

Cams , Chapman , Colby , Dawes , Gar-
field

-

, Gilham , Hayes , Konnlvrd , Knapp ,

Popoon , Powers , Thiimmol , Van Wyck ,

Wallon and Wilcox 20.
Those voting iu Iho negative -wore :

Aton , Brown.'Covoll , Ferguson , Ilinmdnt-
Holt.'ClHirch Howe and North 8.

During the same session of the legisla-
ture

¬

, Church Howo'B vote on United
States senator for the first thrco ballots is
recorded as haying been cast for 13. W.
Thomas , a, South Carolina democrat ,

[.pages 108 and 208 Senate Journal. ] All
tills time Church Howe professed lo bo a
republican independent , republican on
national issues and n temperance granger
on local issues. Wo simply ask what
right a man with such a record has to-

ho support of any republican.

Another Oleo.
San Fnmcfsco Alia.

Now that oleoinarKaiIno has been shelved
we propose to start a crusadu against oJeo-

milkerlne.
-

.

They Ought to Have
, Clitwtiomild ,

Ono reason why ( time Is complaint In the
we t over Ucronlmo'ti conditional surrender
Is that It nppeard to have boon accompanied
bv a guaranty of free transportation to-

Florida. . Many citUons of a and
New Mexico think that if this muge U to
travel on a pass , ( ho men who want to chase
him should bo similarly favoiod ,

Jay Gould's Taffy ,

Chlcaua 'flint *.
Jay ( Jould knows how to got on thorlxl't'

side of Kansas City , a tqwn that until lately
has wanted to hang him for knifing iu > busi-
ness

¬

by cutting rates nealnst It ilnsald te-

a reporter : "If you live a natural life , you
will see Kansas City a larger city tlmn Old
cagp. " But this must bo taken with the
game degree of allowance as n Uond| pointer
on the block innrknt , and Kausutt City should
be warned against sitr.h attractive talTy by
the experience of tit. Louis wltu thle Wall
tieet sharper.

WHS. CLEVELAND.
How n lilulo KiiRllsh ntrl Who Asked

to VlHtt Her Win Uecclvril.
Washington Uepublican , Oct. , II : An

accident occurred at Iho while house
Tuesday which shows the manner In
which Mrs. Cleveland extends hospital'-
Hy and the matronly kindness which in-

spires her action when little children
visit her.f-

i.
.

. Several days ago Mr. Milton Stuart , in
company with bis brother and little
daughter , Kttio. arrived iu this oitv from
his homo in Liverpool , Kuglund , nnd
slopped at the Hlggs house. The gill ,

Ihoiiilh having seen but ton Miiuniurs , is-

n , intelligent juvenile traveler , and
took great Interest in seeing ( lie sights
of the capital. But she had a great de-
sire lo sec the wife of the American
president , and. not knowing how her
object could bo accomplished deter-
mined to makn si personal application
for the favor. She. Kent her peace and
composed a letter to Mrs. Cleveland , in
which she said she was a litllo Knglish
girl , and that , as her mother had boon
presented to thn ipieen , she wished to-

meol the lirsl lady of this country , and
honed she might be given the privilege
bctoro she crossed the ocean again. This
she mailed with some nilj-giviiigs as to-
llio answer she would receive , but was
destined to bo greatly surprised and de-
lighted. . Tuesday morning tlio answer
came , and when the envelope was marked
"Executive Mansion" was torn open the
missive within told her that Mrs. Cleve
land would bo very pleased to hayo her
como to see her that afternoon. Little
Miss Kltio bu.slled about vury busily ,
mid , with remembrances of descriptions
of tlio formr.l receptions which the queen
gave , made quite an elaborate prepara-
tion

¬

for the great event and
wont over to the white house. She
lold the usher who she was , and a card
bearing her nniuo was liikcn in lo Mrs.-
Cleveland.

.

. What was her surprise , on
being shown in , to bo received in about
Iho same manner she would have been
welcomed by her mother. Lilllo Kltiu
was given a warm hug and a kiss , and
told she was very welcome , indeed.
She was quite daxed at this , but it was
only a preface to more graeiousness to-
follow. . Her hosto.ss entered into foil-
vernation

-

with her freely , and took great
interest in hearing all about the child's
homo and homo folks. She was then
shown over the white house and given
the unusual privilege of being introduced
mlo the private apartments of Mrs-
.Cluvclnnd

.

, where she was entertained
with every expedient that could ainusu-
her. . She was .shown pictures , ( lowers ,
and told about everything. In this way
two hours wore consumed , mid when
the htllo English lassie wont back to her
hotel silo carried with her two pho-
tographs ot Mrs. Cleveland , with her
autograph on each , nud :v picture of the
president , together with many wishes for
her good fortune.

She recited thn incident * of her visit
rapturously , and her father was so
pleased by the honor bestowed on his
daughter that ho forthwith cabled the
circumstances to his wife in Liverpool ,
who in turn confmunioaled it to her
circle of lady friends , all of whom united
in sending a return mossajro exnrcs.sing
their appreciation to Mrs. Cleveland for
the favor she had shown the litllo English
girl , nnd assuring her that she would
henceforth occupy a largo place in their
affections , and Unit they would
always think of her with the
same love they bore their sovereign.
This telegram Mr. Stuart embodied in a
letter which ho mailed to Mrs. Cleveland ,

and which also expressed his own grati-
fication

¬

at tlio hospitality toiiderou his
little girl.

ILLUSTRIOUS BOOK AGENTS.

Napoleon , Wellington , Gran }: . Clnine ,

and Many OtlierH.
Washington Pb&tt "ft may not bo

generally known , " said Colonel W. I1' .
Morse to a Post reporter yesterday , that
"Napoleon Bonaparte when a lieutenant ,
unemployed in Paris and too honorable
to duplicate his pay accounts look the
agency for Boulangor & Co. , the noted
publishers of the Ponl-Neuf , for a woric-
cnlilled 'L'Hisloino do la Revolution. ' lie
tried to secure the whole department of-

La Vendee , but ho was only given a sub-
urban

¬

Parisian arrondissemeiit. In the
Louvre can ho seen to-day the litllo can ¬

vasser's outfit of the prcat Emperor and
the long list of names which his assiduity
secured-

."George
.

WashShgton , while surveying
Fairfax county , in his youth , was a book
agent. The work ho canvassed lor a
copy of which is now among the relics of
the Patent Ollicc was Bydojl'd 'The Lon-
don

¬

of Stoke-on-Trcnt Square , and
American Savngo ; How Ho May Bo
Tinned by the Weapons of Civilization. '
Washington sold over 200 copies , in
and around Alexandria , Va-

."General
.

Grant , Hub&equont to his
resignation from the army , before iiiw
venture on the Dent farm , look part of
the territory ot a general agent of Put ¬

nam's to dispose of Irvine's 'Columbus. '
Rutherford B. Hayes footed it all over
southern Onio. when a more hid , get tine ;

subscriptions for 'Baxter's Lives of the
Saints. ' James O. Blaine began lifo as a
canvasser in Washington county , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, selling u "Life of Henry Clay.1
Daniel Webster paid his second torm'H
tuition at Dartmouth bv acting as local
agent in Morlmac county, Now Hamp-
shire

¬

, for 'Do Tocquoville's America. '

Longfellow sold books RS an iigenl , II .

marck , when at Heidelberg , ( '.firing a
winter vacation , havlnp Jus allowance
cut short by his IntbeV the Baron , can-
vasscd

-

for Bli-.iiicnbach's 'Aufgcschichto
dlo YV OPSitlgung in dor Speigoioisen. ' Jay
Muld sold books as an agent. Mark
Twain , Bret Harto. James Bla'ckio.Jnmos-
Lackinstoh , Thomas Kelly (nicu who
afterward became well known as author's
and publishofri ) , iiad their first associa-
tion with literature as humblu canvassers" .

Dan Voorlme's OR it Tear Compqllar.
Chicago Herald : " 1 sco that Dan Voor-

hoes is making quilo a ropiltatiou as tlio
defender of incn who kill the destroyers
of their homo * , " Haid an Indiana demo-
crat

¬

who was stopping at the Grand Pa-
cific

¬

ono day tins week. "Well , Dan is
gelling to be a good ono in this sort of-

business. . When ho wontdbwn to Green-
ville

¬

, Tenn. , to dcfimd Captain .Johnson ,

who killed Major Henry , ho came prolty
near drowning the old backwoodsmen
who wcro on the jury , They cried and
moaned ami made up faces all through
his speech , and when it came tinio to
bring in their verdict they nearly choked
to death with emotion , Dan even got the
old juilgo a bullermg. Of course the
prisoner was acquitted. Now I sco that
Dan fins boon retained to defend young

, the Slovens Point lawyer , who
shot and. killed Banker Morse , rim air
legcd des'troyer of his happiness. The
trugody occurred some timu last spring
and attracted considerable attention in
northern Wisconsin , where the princi-
pals

¬

were well known. IU dollars to-

WHlniils when Dan gels to talking
about ongids and fireside * and Hint sort
of thing tlio jury up there will just cave
in at the chest nnd acquit the prisoner
without leaving thei-

rlicognltlon: HH Mutual.
Ban Francisco Waspi "No , " said"-

horao
a

'puii viioyurd.ist) in u tiuoramonto
saloon the other niglu , "I gucas I won't'
join you ; fond of a little gumo of poker ,

too but I guess you'll' have to play with.
somebody else.1' ' "What's' the matter1
demanded the horny-handed granger
who hail proposed thu game ; "I take nn
many chances as you do , don't I1"-
Well

?

, I don't know about that , " replied
the fruit-grower , thoughtfully ) ' ''I notice.
stranger , that you have a irood deal o (
hayayed in jour board. " "Well , a man
who. works hard in the (my field all day
can't help that , I s'fioio1' growledHie
lionrst agriculturist , "Yes , but you said

you wore from down Yolo way ; .
sec , they don't grow hay down that u-ay

nothing bill alfalfa , don't you Miou :
you ain't made up exactly right , Jim.1-
MVoll , I'm denied if it ain't Jai-kpit
Peters ! " exclaimed the grangor. taking n
good look nt Iho grape-raiser ; "shako , old
man ! " And 'Frisco Jim shook hands
with the other disiluguishcd member f
the "follow tho-races" delegation , aiIthey went oil' , arm-in-arm , to look tor
suckers from the cow counties-

.ONEOF

.

FIVE WMOWERE LYNCHED ,

A Olrl'.s Howard n r Taking n
Out of the ;suo3o that

Strangling Him-
.I'p

.

to last lny the Salmon rlVcr coun-
try

¬

in llii.s territory and the eastern coun-
ties

¬

in Washington , writes n coirespoml-
out from While Bird , Idaho , wcro over-
run hy a desperate gang of horse and
cattle thiovc.s. So niimerou.s were the di-

purnduet
<

, nd with such skill did th-
purMio

v
thuir operations , that it was IIP !

until the settlers oriramzod and propar. l

for a vigorous campaign that nuy head-
Way

-

was made toward the breaking up of
the outlaws. In Iho month nuuitioti' 1

Iho vigilantes fought and captured oi.u-
imrty of thieves in Asotln county , Wash-
ington , and , after lynching them , press : d-

on in hot hnsto after others of the baud ,
who were heading cast toward the Sal-
mon river country. Those fugitives WIT. )

overtaken near hero a few davs later
forced to surrender , though they did not
yield until they had been surrounded and
starved oul by n regular siogo. Oncu In
captivity , U was learned Unit there woto
seven ot thorn , mostly young white men
of American birth. The vitrilantes organ-
l.ed

-

a court and tried the prisoners in
due form , the ro.Milt being a verdict of
death as to live of them , the other two Do
ing held fet trial before the regular
authorities. When preparations for the
lynching had been made it was nearly
dark , hut the few settlers near the ECUIIO
had uathcrml and wore silent witnesses
of the proceedings. Thluvo.s and lynch-
crs

-

wore alike strangers to all of them.
apparently , and they ollbred no object ¬

ions. The doomed niuii wore taken with
their horses lo convenient irons and llicro
hanged with their own lariats.

Just as the desperadoes had been loft
dangling there was a commotion in the
vicinity of the place where the two pris-
oners

¬

who had be.on spared had been loft
bound , and all hands dashed thither to
sec what the trouble was. It was found
that tlio two thieves had made an effort
to escape , and lliat their guard had fired
a few times , but no damage hail boon
done. When the excitement which this
afl'uir had caused had died out il was
after 8 o'clock , and tlio men wont into
camp where they wcro. Early the next
morning the vigilantes with their prison-
ers

¬

started for Washington territory , and
Iho people hereabouts , some of whom
had remained all night around the trees
whore the lynching had occurred , pre-
pared

¬

for the burial of the victims. Sumo
ono finally suggested that ono of the men
must have got away , us ho was sure that
five were lynched , whereas only four
wore found hanging. As to lids' there
was a difference of opinion. Several
men were prepared lo swear that thcro
had be.ou only lonr , while others wcro
equally positive that them had boon live-
.Thu

.

four dead men wore buried beneath
the trees whom they had mot death , and
save by a few the dispute as to the num-
ber

¬

of victims was forgotten ,

One man , an old follow , living some
distance from here , who had a daughter ,

a wild and dissolute girl , had hoard of
the missing man , and as the girl war
missing also ho hud his suspicions , but he-
kopl them lo himself. Lnlcr on , when
Iho Oregon and yasllillglon papers were
received , it was discovered thai Iho report
in circulation on the coast was that five
men had boonjynclied here. This set the
pcoplo to talking again , and by midMim-
nior

-
all hands wore prepared for tlio tid-

ings
¬

which wcro received from Arizona
lo Iho effect that Jeiui }' Filger , the old
man's missing girl , was in Tombstone in
company with Charley Ham. ono of the
men that Iho Washington lynchers iu
their report at homo hail declared they
had executed. In the course of time ,
tnrough thu medium of men who had
come from the south , thu whole story
leaked out. The girl had boon in
town on the day of the lynching ,

and , recognizing in Ham nn old
acquaintance , she watched for an oppor-
tunity

¬

to Biyo him. Creeping up as near
to Iho scene of execution as possible , she
waited until tlio main body of lynchors
beat a hasty retreat , and then , slipping
up in tlio shadow of the trcos. tmo draw a
knife and quickly cut the lariat by which
Ham was hanging. Then seizing him
Rud thn rope as well , she made oft' before
the conftibion had subsided. She dragged
the limp body a few rods into tlio bushes
and when her strength gave out she did
her best to revive him. At first this
scorned impossible , but after a timn ho
gained consciousness , and with a little
vigorous exorcise was ready , lonp Iwforo
midnight lo lleo the country her.
They struck the railroad track and madn
their way south , finally bringing up in
Arizona , Once there they made no secret
of their escape , and when I hey mut an ac-

quaintance
¬

from hero they sent then :
compliments to all. On hearing this r.x" .
plauation old man Filgor swelled Vipwlih
pride and said ;

"Jon ( ll.wli's! Was a good Httlu girl , a
little bit, w.11, , porhanS , hut a good ono
uevAythdii . Sl'o'fi' a 1'ilgor , sure
enough. I'm proud of her. "

Her exploit had passed into local his-
tory

¬

nnd had ceased to bo tho.tdplc of
discussion vyhcn word was received h6ro
the other day that she had been killed in
Homo small mining camp in Arizona. At-
Jirst the Klory was ijot believed , but yes-
terday

¬

a paper was received containing a
brief Item to the effect that an abandoned
woman named Jchnio Filgor had neon
attacked by a drunken and jealous mala
companion and beaten to death , though
she made pitiful appeals for mercy , anil
that the man's name was Olnirloy Ham.
Old Filler heard the news sot lips ,
and , after paying. " .Fun didn't imyq lie
chance , evidently , " walked silently away.

Kill the Cat.
The Persian ; A father on the occasion '

of his HOII'B marriage gave him a litllo
special adyico. "iou nro going to bo
married , my son , and you will wish that
your wife will bo quiet mid mibmissivo to
you In all matters. Follow tiio advice I
now give you. Procure a cat , and olio
night after you marriage bo arrange that
the animal bhall be in the sleepingroom-
at ttio time when you nnd your wife re-
tire

-
to rest. You will go lo your room iia-

u.siml , ami on ontorin r itvou will pretend
to bo vury much mirpritiml and annoyed
thai the cat should bo found there , and
you will draw your sword and slay It.
Your wife , of course , will bo terribly
frightened ; and , from the sight of the
.slain cat and u hint from you that shu
will fare likpwiso If she is not very care-
ful

¬

over herself , you may depend on it
that hc will be tlio proper , dutiful
that slit ) should be , "

Thrashing by Klnctrlolty.
Liverpool Courier : A novel applica-

tion
¬

of electric power has juatTjcpu
made on tlio estate of the Marquis of
Salisbury , at Hutlled. A Gramme ma-
chine

¬

, driven by water powur half u mile
distant , has boon attached to a thrashing
muohlne , and tlio result is stated to liu
highly successful , a regular , rapid und
iioisoicH3 power being obtained , together
with a great saving of cost. To effect a
temporary loppaoo.of the machine , if-

noeobsary , it lias ueun arranged that the
current from the load * crui be turned from
llm Gramme machine into a cluster oj
SWHII lumps , o that H bhort break In tlU
operations docs not ncouiillatu ny ..con-
umunicalioii with the source o ( power o )
stoppage of regular working , while tu-

thn name time it gives tvprmug to thl-
mun when the current U ru&uir ; .


